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is ail in conformity witli whint wu knnw, andlwill bo reared-tbo Ilai aristoi," in the Whîou tîterc is full conîfidence in tho moral
have beeiu tauglit, thon every étep wu take, bast and hig1he.t eue th1ny"iai.adrlgospicpe itetahr
every advance wc ma.ko in wisdom or in toi," it is desirable ta sec in a commîninty parent would very -pecially dread in the
virtuelu in iteilectual or iuerai exellence, like thi8--nuen, who in virtue of thoir in case of bis son, if suait confidenco ho hall
je a stop in Advnîîce for cturnity,-placcs îellectwil training, can rulc-i. e. guidoinot. Thore in a cltrîin te ingenucus yauth,
u forward in that high path, in which, front publie opinion, with wisçýom, anià who, in" in ach association with intelleotual enin-
the progressive capacitics of' our nature, vie virtuo or tbe»r moral training, wiii raie i. il. once in thune over thern, combined with
ay caucludo, wue bhal bc ovur travelling, guide publie opinion, accorditng ta principles kiudrioss and courtcsy, whicb rendora cvcn

ever, ais wu advunee, lcarning more of the of ressont asd justice. For ouch union. wo the kîîawledge or suspicion of' sceptical ur
ways and the worlýing of'.d (i Aund render. may most reamn'ably tact. to institutions, doubtfül principles iii a teacher, dangerou,
ing ta his adorable perfections, tho barnage cansîituted on simil&ur principles witi' aur and ta bc dreaded. I clantiat believe liait
af a marc rfon and laving reverensc. awn-awaver thoir acemai working mnay~ the ultirnate judgînent of tbe people of' tli*ý

It in ta desedpripi rn h aohtet beit cramped and injurcd by, Province wili bc in faveur of reclacing to
contemplation of' such higb imotivea ta in- adverse influences. And it i-J the rusait ortho lowcst point, the religions eccît ii
dividual exertion, we should procecd ta sueh union in you the studonts of' Ibis 'Uni. University educatiant.
consider acadoeastudy, wben eonductcd versity, that for your awn. aud for the pub. Hawever this bu, and whateo'nflu.
in a rigbtly religious spirit, and with a view lic good, wa do maont desire ta sec. onces inay fins lly tell on the publia poliq
not only ta the cultivation af the intellect, It bas becs the publie poliay of' the of'the Province, I trant the Clîurcli viii
bat the inculcating and naurisbing af bigh Province, ta devote tbe whole praperty set net !ouse Biglit af' the intercala oh tbe ulli.
aud honorable principle, as boiig itiniateiy apart for University purposcu, tathe support verîîty which aime lins f'ounded, but ivl!I
connectait witb the social and palitical weil. af anc Institutioni unconnected with any rather encouraîge and f'ostor it te the ai.
being af tbis rising country. Yct ont this reiigious body. And this, with a view ta~ mont of lber paver. It lias 1usd ta strug,-,e
point, thora in, as it saoeuls to me, maoin for unite in anc great University al the youth1 witb mîany diffieultica. Its patou:ilit
apeculation neither uniunportat nor uncer- of tbe Province desirous af obtimîning an resources bave always ben limititd. lA
tain. It lu manifa~t, tbat as veoare atready, academiemi education. It inay be doubted early lotst sortie of' its inost valued teachtr.
go vo are likely long ta continue sebject to wbetber such a resaIt, if it could bc attain.1 1t suffured gricvouisly by the division of the
institutionms essentially domocratia. The, cd, id the mont desirable. Bnt it la ast Presbyteriait body. But it id eraudmimly
xnonarcby wbicb vo hala iii raverence Patents înattcr for eonsideratios, whetber il in nt all inecasing in struîgtlm and popularîty. 'l'ite
ratber ta relax than ta tighten its hl o ver lik*cly ta be attaincd,-wbcthor the athar exaiinadtio ai tfhe last week bave gh.iit
nil, and tbe tandcncy af tluo time-4 is al in ;Collegos9 of tbe Provinces arc likeiy ta shut amtple evidence that tilera lg a ch and]
tbe dilection af popular power. Now under itbcir doors-or tliose Who bave establislied valule work dona wîîlmin its walls; ail(],
any institutions, bo!!jtver popuier theur na- and supported thenita1 witbdraw their con.; in particular, thera bas beas ample prout,
tare, it is tha "4arisîoP' Who must ultimmtely 1fidenee-and wbetber a greater amount aof tbat the Medical Doparîntent is conduetctlrale-rule i.c ydrcigtemol ltb îe aa nry anmd ability justly cntitliqmrnl rue . a bydiectng heiispuls.sencouragement solntbc&vetaIn., with a nr
asd guiditig the opinions of' the imia.«. But stitutions, alroady enjoying the confidence, it ta publia conîfidence. Colleges mieriîîg
the "aoi aismli" wbo iust ul'iînately rule eo' large bodies of tbe people. Tha ery not np un a day or a ye:ur. Ours in as yet
-rIe, À1 e., by directing the inmpulases snd âaiinst sectariun Instit utions, lika alliera iihi its comimencemnît. But vwhat lias hbeei
guidiiig the opinions of the matas iauy be of equally idle, wbicb imîpose on the niultitudo,:lr.dy accomplisbodl gives reasom.îls
ane or another charseter. Thero arc not to tbe dctrisnent af the general istarestu, groatina cf hope, that progreîs wili continue
bore even the clements ai a feudal aristo-!wii probuubly tell unfavorably te uç, in tbe ta o Mnallo, anid that thert id bef'ore, wat
craoy sucb as exista iii Europe. Bnt tbere;considcration of iutlu questions. But witb ,you will hionour, as your Alina 1)tier,.t
unay ho an aribtocracy afiniera weah ; orluow littde reason ? Those of you wlîo dot long pcriod af evcr iîcrcasing prosprii)
Ibere înay be an aristocracy aof intellect, 1not belon-, ta the Prcsbyterian communios,1 and useftulnes. Miitîy of' titorc. slue,
stcang in Witt. but utitrituaed alla uncnlight. eau 1 amn sure rcadily ter-tiy,tbat hucro you twenty years ago, touk payt, iii iid emzb1iýlai-
ened,-of narrow view-i. and uidor tie in-'have not heard poinits of soctarian differ.1 tuntn, bava passed away-to Iliat btter
fluence of carly acquircd prejudices, wtiiehcece avez) îsooted, anmd titat you bave nover land, 1 trut, viiere the strifes anmd conmtre.
no enlarged Lkuîovidgeofa tFe luistory, or:seen oves the rligbresî, uuppearance of' a versici wbich alienatcd frienda and brcth.
extensive experienc of' the warkiiîg of desire ta prosclytize. Ail that is seotarian remi. bave no place. Sante of' us utill re,
hiumant society, lias tesded ta disdipate and here-.apart front the classes atrietly theu. main-and far front having ilny ground of
do awny. Or there may ho an aristocracy logicai, la the prescoc of' teachers belong. regret, vo sec cause ta rejole and bc
of intellet, traîned in te schools of atîci- iumg ta thte commuion, and cnjoying the thankfal tbat va bad a sharo in the origi.
cnt Iearning anmd of' nodern science, but in confidence of Ihut braneb of' the Presby. nal institution ai Queeui's College.
wbose training but little respect bas bentr a rch ii Canada, whic is in con.1  And naw, Gentlemen, I bid you farewc!l.
plaid ta tho higher ceeuments of manu'a nature tiîccion vrjti the Cburcb ai Scotland, But I pray God te bava You in bis boly k-cep
tand, b ainy doieep en aut limol rfsrin to any Wise parent-sending bis sonsling-to guide you tbrough liio-ad uu

strine, y ay depfeeingof')'ralorýfrinutitter bis awn roof-and exposing1înake yenu boira at tast ai bis kingdom ail]1
religions obligation, la it ta sucb, that the tbemt ta influences ayer whicb ho is unablc'iglory, through JSos Christ, ourLord.
logisîstian or the governinent aof zny coun- ta watch himseîf', it muat ho s satisfaction,
tr-y, or tbe f'ormation oh' timat public apinion. ibat they juta vhose handq ho commitsi
ivbich ultimately guides bath, can ho safely tbem, are known as beionging te a Chris. Address to Principal Cook, from tht
entrasted ? Or bow, titiler a democratie tisan communion, and known ta cnjny the Stridents of Queen'a Collage.
constitution tiuoh as our.9, is sucu a resuit ta confidence oh' its menibors. During the
ho svaidcd, exept by caunbining iii the sihort time I hara beas honoradt to bava the At the conclusion oh' the session. the
éducation oh' tbe youtb, Who in different I superi!nt'endanee ai tbis University, uiothing Students ai Queens Coleage presenteel a
professions aimd spheres af exortiau,, are ba il me mio r-a] satisfaction than ta complimnertary address tu Principal Caok,
speedily ta accupy permanent and influential observe, in eacb and aIl ai amy colicaguos, expressive ah' theïr attachnient snd grati-
positions in the country, the iuighest train- the warm and affectionate interest they1 tude for his kindnossand the adrantape
ing of the intclîcet, -witb the amasîsedulous Itake in thoir students, and the regard and they had derivodl froma hi3 instructins.
attention ta the cultivation of moral and respect whicb are the uatural oouuequence, This is a token cf respect and estees
religions prineiple? It is by sncb menas, on the port of the stadents. But al this, wett merited by the illustrions individui
wherever it exists, tbat, right anmd truc mes vhicb l i most dosirabie and delighful, an whoma il bas been conferred.
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